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Coii&Peffli
XTATli \n stock a complete assor
«A merit oT

Drugs. Medicines, Chemical
Dye Stuffs, Varnishes Are.

\ LSO ALL THE POPULAR
jr*.

Talent Medicines now in us<

many or them Xon-sccrct props
rations, consisting of the ver

L best Cough Mixtures, Dispcpli
I and Kidney preparations, liheu

\ inatic and Neuralgic preparation
I and Best Liniments for Ma)
l tin] Hnrc/i

I THE VERY BEST FEMALE
I PREPARATIONS.

I TYWA M!?KHAM'S Remedy
I BttADFCELD'S Female Reguln
I tor.

HOLMKS* LINIMENT AND MOTHER'!
FRIEND.'

SHOULDER BRACES ami SKiUI
SUPPORTERS,
so necessary to Woman's com for

, skicI health. Also Ahdominn
Supporters, Campbell's Itepositoi
See.

"OUITITRK instantly relieved hv «s
* ' i«£ the Celebrated h'ry Truss
The only truss giving an upward and in
ci'o »-<J iitvkr lmi rn nt fi ««« *ti a » «»%

I" <" " (»> »«"«.**, wiiuv «."> wvtutoft mc » >.(/
lure up with the hantl. Xt» pressure o<

the hack. Xo thigh strap worn. Is
premium and medal awarded at Cincin
wiatl 'ixposkion 1884.

PltYOirS IML1<: OIKTMKXT. Th
host Corn Cures- Corn and Bun

i«ii Pads.
Al«» v^itcciHent preparations to

Ch^'mied Skin,' far rfilonug Vig
orty^hc Hair, Tor JL'resercing aj»<

Cleansing the. Teeth.

0CU Llifli OF

- ^fetef<s«r goods
willlie found very complete.

consisting of Colognes. forcigi
and domestic, HanUcrcliief Kx
ti-acts in givat variety. Toilc
Simps from the cheapest to Ik
finest. ,

» V

HAin. TOOTTT, XAtL, SHAVIXG
SHOE A XI) CLOTHES

brushes.
COMBS OF ALL SORTS,

A LSO many articles for Household aru
** Coolv'lUJ PurpOSl'K

It&Uiitg Powders, Extracts an<

Spic«;R, and Vinegar.
Closo Attention Given t<

PRESCRIPTIONS at al
' Hours, Night and Day
December 24, '84-tf ^ IS

Speed &Neuffei
JDJE&TJ(3-G-ISTS. '

TTT" EEI' constantly on hand a full, andwolXV selected stock of pure <

Drugs, Chemicals etc., etc
All the latest and popular lines of Patenk aurvd Proprietary Medicines.

Hex*l)ixie,
the best Liver Mcdiciue, cures I)y«pcpsiafur Sale oh ly fry u*.

Try our 12LAGKREKUY CORDIAL f<iSummer Complaint ; and our Compound Pyi^SjraapnH.lawith Iodide Potash, for th

BEI) BUG I'OISOX,
I tnc most cunvemeiit way of destroying thesI insects.

DIAMOND DYES,
*11 the Staple and Fashionable Coiors

A full linn of Fancy Goods,

Toilet Articles, Stationery etc. etc
The best brands of

Cigar*, Tobacco, nnd|Ci?arettes,
A complete stock of White Lends, Paints

Oils, Varnishes, etc*, etc., Paint lirusliei
Window Glass.

Golden Machine OiL
We Sell the celebrated Harrison Brother'Prepared Paint; the Jbest in the market.

Special attention paid to the

I P"««rtpu». Department
Physician's prescriptions and fa.nily r«

cipes filled at nil hours of day and niptit, b
experienced and competent hands.
Orders by hand or Mail, promptly nttende

SPEED & NEUFFER.
AprilJ», 18M. tr 83.

| Fall and
Winter

=1885=
R. M. HADDON & CO.,

3
TNVITE the Indies to inspect their line
A of

v PATTERNS. IIATS,
^ | BONNETS, RIBBONS,
J FEATHERS, BIRDS, .

nj FLOW KItS, llUFFLINGS,
SILKS. SATINS,

I COM BINATION SU1TS,
embroideries,

DRESS PATTERNS,
CIRCULARS, NEW

MARKETS, WRAPS,
SHORT WRAPS,

and nil (he novelties of tl;c senson.

r THUESBAY 24th SEPTEMBER.
j R. M. HADI)OX CO.

We have many Novelties t« show our
friends this season, thai, they will not find in
any other House in this section.

'* Call early if you wish, the im>st desirable |
- poods, many lines in our stock cannot be dn!plicated on less than twenty-five per cent..
~ | advance.
u (««>ods areadva nciujr, init ns lone as our

st ck lasts will sell at old prices.
i)nn*t fait to call sod aee us, we have some

- real burgdiiu to tiller i«\ the latest novelties.

JR. M. HADDON & Co.
September Mi, ft 131

(85 OPENING.
^Q.CK'* Py

'v <- JlOO
nA *T0 invited to in-t*-vitod to inspect our stock of

:' MILLINERY
On the

T.

24th September
We have now* on sale a mngnificient

j display of

\, JHLLIXKltr,
J.WKljTlJSS,

HATS, VIJL VETS,
It IBit OXS <CC.

irod * complete lino of general mil*lincry.
Wo would also call your attention to

our stock of

1 DHKSS GOODS.
PLAII) STRIPES, AND

» PLAIN WORSTEDS,
-B110CADKD and PLAIN

81 L Iv V E L V K T S,
H HOC AI) I'M) AND

u Plain velvetkens
in all colors and prices.

Illack and colored Cashmeres in all
t grades with trimming to match.

. lloafeus.
New Markets, Circulars &c., in great

h variety. r

Shoes.
0 Wo have added to our stock a benutifulline of Ladies, Misses and Chi I

drensshoes. *. Very Respectfully,
BELL & GALPHIN.1

Sept. 16,1885. tf 132
u :

French Candies, Fresh!
LEMON CRACKERS, FRESH !

SODA CRACKERS, FRESH!
GINGER 8NAPS, FRESH !

ASSORTED JUMBLES, FRESH!
«, Just Received. k»* l-tf-29 QUARLfeft k THOMAS.

A. E. Rogers,
Wholesale dealer in Corn, Flt>or, Meal, Mea.

. Hams, Lard, Hran, Salt, Mo1mh8cs, Supar,Coffee, Rice, Soap, Ac., will deliver good* at
ani' nnint an pmlnniK) » .*

,, , - ... .x.ivau Bl AUUCT1IIO priCOS.IBetoro buying always ask for uriccs, us we.have advantages Uiat few up-country merchantshave. A. E. Roorks.
1«_

Refreshments at the Valmetto.y
Thomas McCJottigan, of the old reliablePalmetto Snloon, invites his manjfriends to give him a call during Conrl

week. The Palmetto Saloon is well
storked with first-class refreshments.

V ,A '

; <
'

"(io S1«w." s
"Man's a-vapor, full of wops,
He cuts a caper, and down he goes."
Well, we arc taught that there is a

time for all things, except acting the
fool. There is no time given a man to
act the fool. Here 1 will try to tell my
experience in oi;e case. 1 made a bold
start, and did not have far to go, and 1
acted the fool tolerably well for several
months. 1 was seventeen years old,
six feet high, weighed one hundred and
fifty pounds, somewhat slabsided, and
looked more like a man than anything
'.hat ever was seen, not to be a man. I
saw a great many wearing fine clothes,
^oots and iine hats, chewing tobacco
and smoking cigars. They appeared to
be very smart and popular with the ladies,so 1 thought that constituted a perfectgentleman, and 1 determined to g<i
into the current of fashion nnd popularity.I went to work and made a hale ol
cotton, sold it, and olT I went to a dry
goods store and bought u suit of fine
clothes, a big bell-crowned bee gum hat,
gloves, riding switch, boots, a box ol
paper collars, hair grease, cigars, umbrella,and a vial of musk to make iiu

smell sweet. 1 had my hair shingled,
and 1 had taken a kind of second growth
Slv unner Iiu had produced a thick coal

of hair, called moustachc. I spent gooc
deal of my time rubbing my moustuclu
with the end of my fingers, and on oiu

of my fingers I stuck a big brass ring
Now I thought [ was rigged up a perfectgentleman, l'oor fool, ignorant o

pride and fashion being- a contagion.'
disease, and 1 was almost on the lif
with it and not aware of it. The sarm

disease is still raging, hut I found u curt

for it. I rode a tall horse, and frequent
ly the brush would rake my hat oil'. 1
would hit the ground, bounce nroun<
and roll like an'empty churn. All righ
as 1 was in the fashion. 1 would rig u]
of a Sunday, Rtand iji the sunshine ant

lopk Cn.s<Ttt8rsa»f
make a truct, and' look what it nice trad
my boot would make. I imagined my
self a norfoct honutv. nnrl imni'inoil »hn

» 'V -» O

if I could get to rub my back against j

college wail and take a trip out west,
would bo capable of holding any oflici
in the government. 1 would rig up an<

go to singing-school, walk in the house
and 1113* boots would squeak like tin
rusty hinges of a barn door. Sometimest would walk so straight that ]
would lean over, and I would try t(
walk the Grecian walk, nnd carry m^
umbrella over me in sunshine anc

shade. All right, as I was in the fash
ion. I would seat myself in singinj:
school, cross my feet and rub my inous
tache with the finger that had the rinj
on. I would try to walk, talk and laugh
like some other fool that Ejhought wai

acting smart. 1 would carry a cigar t<
church and sot one end of it a fire, sticl
the other end in my mouth, and slam
where I could be seen, and hold th<
cigar with the hand that had the rim
on; so there was a cigar with * some fir*
on one end and a fool on the other end
So I trollopped around for sevcra
months just in that fix, a poor simple
ton. I had not thought of n blow-up
or stove-up, or explosion, so one Sun
day morning in August. I rigged up and
went to church. The church-housc
was a new pine log cabin, the <loor-heac
very low. So on I went, Jehu-like
rode up und alighted, walked up witl
an elastic step, made a spring in th(
door, and the top of my beegum jusi
plumbed the door-head and drove i!
down to my shoulders. I had one fool
back and staggered around tho corner o!
the house,' and began to feel fori mj
head. I was considerably stunned, and
in the dark. I took hold of the brim of
my hat on each side with my hands, juu

began pushing up with all my strength
and setting back determined to pull out.
for I was in a fix and something had tc
be done quick. Directly I began tc
emerge from darkness to light, and with
all iny strength Qnd awkwardness, I succeededin pulling out without help,
The leather linning of my hat pulled
out, and it resembled a churn with the
brim around the middle. My cars and
nose burned aft if they had been scalded;perspiration flowed in great drops,
and in the scuffle I stagered against the
pine wall, and got pine rosin all ovei

my fine coat. It was stuck up, stuck
down, and twisted and bungled about
so that it resembled somo dressing thai
we see now-a-days. I came near suffocating,and when I got a good long
breath, I turned about, walked slowly
to my horse, and crawled upon the outsideof him and rode slowly home, and

{ I'" :;

1-,-i > ; '
i , /: <:.v?fe^3afti6SB56 jftfraiiKlf

was glad I had a homo to go to. liy
the time I got home, I had quieted
down and began to come to my propel
senses, and when I considered the matterall over, I found that the stove-uj
was a good lesson to me, though a verv

costly one. I was enlightened on the
folly of pride and fashion. I could sec

plain what a fool I had been. I wenl
to tho looking-glass and took a gooc
look at myself, and I was as much dis^
gusted as I had been delighted. I took m)
knife and cut my hat in two in the mid
die, and slipped the upper half dowr
over the low«:r half and made a tolera
bly respectable bat, and I have beer
careful ever since to go slow, and tak<
my bat off when I come to a churcl
door. Perhaps if we bad a low churcl
door in this country some young men 01

bi£ bojrs might learn a good lesson as

dfd. Experience teaches a dear school
* but fools will not learn in any other.

mil . .41* /* !! O .*
iiir nuni ii vid uiitiu nou.

Chkstkk, October 21..Chester i:
r overflowing wit!* Presdyterian preacheri
. and laymen. To-night an immense con

gregation, composed of members of tin
( synod and the various denominations o

, the town, assembled at the Presbyterian
t church to hear the opening sermon tr
[ tlve retiring Moderator, liev. J. S.Whit
; of llock Hill. The choir rendered th
. opening anthem, "Guide me, Oh Thoi
. Grout Jehovah," und the opening praye
- was marie by Mr. White.. The opei.in
f hymn, "Happy the church, Thy aacrei
i place," was sung, the llev: (J. li
t Chichester prayed and Mr. White the]
j preached an extraordinary sertnoi

: from the text, "The church of the liv
- inc God".Fifteenth verse of thin
t chapter of First Timothy. The scrtnoi
t- occtipit-d one hour, the preacher holdiii]
t the attention of the congregatio:
3 through out. At the conclusion of 1h
I discourse the pastor of the church ex
3 NjENftl&H^ordnft welcome to the t^om
c born of the Synod.

Shortly after 9 o'clock the meotin
t opened with prayer by the retirin
» Moderator. The roll of members wa

L completed and a permanent organize
j tion was then effected by the election o

] the following officers: Moderator. \V
, \V. Mills, of Harmony Presbytery ; Sec
> rotary, W. A. Gregg. The new presid
. ing ollicer, upon taking the chair, said

"I cheerfully acknowledge the compli
> ment you nave done, but cannot truth
r fully say that I thnnk you for imposin
1 so great responsibilities upon my shoul
. tiers; but. with the help of God, I trus
; I may be able to discharge all the dutie
- acceptably."
; The programme for further meeting
, was mopped out. The Synod will liol
* two daily services and a night sorvict
»' At. Ion n'flnf-lf tn.mArroti' tlm-

c the Columbia Theological Seminary wil
1 be received, and at 10:45 Dr. Ilazen, o

j the Synod of Alabama, will deliver m

j address on education.
i The. following distinguished visitor
. have been introduced to the Synod, am
1 given seats: James K. Hazcn, of Ala
- ba.nu; M. H. Houston, of Kentucky
, James Woodrow. of Columbia; K. Mo

Alpine, of Alabama; H. Nelson Paine
I of Iowa; T. K. Wunnamaker, of th<
; Northern - Methodist Church; W. H/

I Sanders, of the.Baptist Church; M. W
, Pressly. of the Associate lleforme<
i Church. Several of them will mak<
i addresses to-morrow night at a grant
b missionary meeting.
t The meeting of the Synod promises t<
t be of great interest. The weather ii
f beautiful. ,i.K. o.

1 The Augusta Chronicle hints tha
Senator Butler is to be appointed am

I bassador from this country to one o

, tho European powers and suggests tha
; Uncle George Tillman would make /

magnificent senator.
> Uncle George has a large head full o
r brains but'he has gone wrong on the

tariff issue, while keeping right on ev,erything elso. South Carolina is a free
I trado State and ought to bo representee
1 by a free trade senator. Besides, Un>
i cle George will be needed in State politicsafter a little while..Grecnvillt
, News.
;i
. ltctarn of Messrs. Elam anil Bnrnett.

Messrs. W. F. Elain and 0. 0. Bur'
nett who loft the jail last week returnee]
last Sunday and are now in jail. Thoy

. say that they were obliged to go home
r to attend to somo important bufiness
r and that they intended to return and
. did return of their own accord..
I Edyeficld Chronicle.

i.

What the Matter is.
The devil seems to have broke loose

somehow in this State ami there is an

endless array of horrors of various T.
> xinds to shame lis. The nearest first g
r cause to which we can describe all our s
! troubles is the tendency of the people tl

to be their own judges of right and a
t wrong. They reverse the decisions of t!
I the Supreme Court and ingnore the o

acis of the Legislature 111 the futherance h
1 of what may appear substantial justice, c

The strangest element in the trouble in 1!
i the trouble is the readiness with which tl

those who d -»fy the law when it seems 1
i to them inadequate or unjust, submit to p
J it regardless of its harshness when they y
> believe it to be right. The men who a
i who rode into hdgellcld village and a
i' seized and killed Culhreath submitted u
I to arrest and imprisonment without u|c
, murmur. The sheriff single handed c

took them to jail by the scorc. o
It used to be the same way in radical s

times. We have seen a miserable, p
s starved looking tramp of a duty mar- t
5 shal humbly walking about in middle t
- Carolina leaving warrants at uun's c
2 houses as a collector leaves bills c
f ..nil "''

...x» in^ uuiuru nit; commis- 1
1 sioner with % string of thirty or forty s
v young dare devils ns his prisoners. v
c any one of whom could have broken, a
o him in two and chewed him up. c
u There is 110 use in attempting- bo- h
r change the character of tiho average a
2 faonth (liirulininn. 111» will nlirm^ « «». ;

tl main the independent self governing c

person he is. The ouly remedy for. all c
n our troubles now visible is to. make the '

t» law anil its execution more worthy, of ij
- the respect ancl confidence of the peo- \
d pie. The judges, solicitors and triali ^
u justices must do that work..Greenville I
g News. t
11 Wo would simply add juries..Ed. >
e Mussexukh. I

4 ^ -* :
,<n«v fco HiBttTfiti- ^ - f

- .. T - 8Just across tho Savannah lliver at
IWutkins' Landing in Abbeville County.

South Carolina, there lives a gentleman
as unique in character and as noted as

any man in these parts. He is of the
P wealthiest of tho Carolinians, owning

r his cattle upon a thousand of hills. In
life h« is single and retired. Few there
are who know him.tins man of culture

. intellect and eccentricity of habit. In
person he is ta.ll and straight as an Indian,with locks white as snow and

g
cheeks glowing with tho lire of youth.
He has attained the remarkable age of

,t about 00 years, yet his step is as elastic
g

as a man of forty. We refer to Col.
James Kdward Calhoun. For his re-1
makable age and strength may be attri .

q bated his inherited vitality ftnd his
abstemious habits, but for another mat*

f ter which we will relate let our readersH *

I

j attribute as they please.
j. Not many da}'s ago an intimate friend
n

of his.and, by the way, an esteemed .

acquuintance of ours.was in town
r

g making purchases of a suspicious nature.
j It did not take us long to ascertain that ^he was buying a matrimonial outfit for

nono other than James Edward Cal; choun. About the first of December he
cis to lead to the altar a fair widow

^ whose name and age is unknown to us,
but upon whom rcsfs a well founded

bsuspicion that sho is up in the fifties t
j and lives just across the river on tho j,Georgia side of the majcstic Savannah.

t
j .FAbertoa (Get.) Leader.

Odds are being offored by a number
J of Ohio Democrats that Sheman will
3 not bo United States Senator. This is

based on the theory thut there has been ^
a canvass of the new members made, 11

t and information elioited that there are
'

* several republican members who will n

f not support Sherman, in case tho logis- V

1 laturj is republican. Tho outward 0

1 claims from each headquarters are that °

they will each have three majority on t<f joint ballot, conceding that the demo- I fc
J crats will have Hamilton County solid. c<

.Greenville News. £
I With Deep Regret aud Earnest Hope. jjIt is with feelings of profound regret,
. not unmixed with pain, that we an»nounce the withdrawal of Mr. Jas. T.
Bacon from the editorial management of [S
this paper. Than this, thero is only
one greater evil that could come upon ^
us or our readers ; and we express the 9

I earnest hope, here and now, that the
' stern necessity which has caused this )c
! calamity may soon pass away, and that >S
i our friend, confrero and chief may ^t again, and at no distant day, fill his
proud and accustomed place in the old {jAdvertiser. Tuoh. J. Adams. e:

J
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A. Uoo<l Scheme.
Rtcliland" in Augusta Chronicle.]

The members of the South Carolina
legislature in the olden days bad a very
ood way of giving nn account of their
tewardship to their constituents. At
lie close of every session they printed
report containing in brief the work of
lie legislative session. One of these
Id documents has been presented to me
y a friend. It was addressed to the j
itixeiiK of Barnwell District by Hon. E.
iclliuger, then a Representative from
hat district. It is dated December 25,
835), and gives the elections and apointmentsmade at the session for that
ear for Slate And County officers, the
cts ratified, important resolutions
dopted or rejected> and various other
tAlln.n : u:_t. x\- T» ' »
uiiuia in w uitii uie Representative's,
onstituents wore supposed to be interstod.Among the other important rc&~
lutions, etc., acted upon, Mr. Bollinger
tates that "the various memoiials and.
>etitions in favor of legislative action on.
he subject of temporance were laid on
he table. The Legislature refused to>stablisha penitentiary, as being unnecessary,useless, expensive and
nilllMfMID «
iiiui ivua* t/MOb IIIIIIIV liao Ik*

.plendid condition of affairs existedvhenthe Legislature could declare thutiipenitentiary was unnecessary, useless,
txpensive and injurious. How thingsiav.cchangod. That was forty-six years
igo,.and now wo have an extensive granteState prison containing nearly 900^
:onvicts. "The effort to reduce the rate
>n the railroad," Mr. Hellinger says,
'was unsuccessful." The bill to advance
>(50,000 to the Southwestern Railroad
vas passed. In relation to the banks
vhich.had suspended specie payments, &-<

nil and resolution intending to bring
hesc banks- to a seftse of their duty
vere adop tod by, the House but rejected
jy the Senate, ,4u eiFoijt to change the - -. 4

^ar&cter th* ltefU£-.«4'4to..8tfcte C<wu
l bank for accommodating planters to a

uercantilo. institution wad defeated,
South Carolina was, even in theso days,..
jetting ready to assert her State rights,
is she did so emphatically fifteen years
ater bv seceedinjr. Mr. Bellimrer.. in.-
lis report said:
"In relation to the controversy, be-*

.ween Maine and Georgia, the following";
esolutions were adopted :

uJiesolved, That it is the duty as ^elL'
is the right of any Stato to insist on thtf
aithful observance of the Federal Conititntionby each State in the Union.
'*llexolucd, That tq demand the sur"enderand removal of .fugitives from its

nstice is, by the Constitution,- a'Hg'it,
md the arrest and surrender a duty; that
;he denial or iuipalrinuNt of this right in
inconsistent with the subversive of the
ioaco and good government uf the other
States.

"'lieaolvcd, That the right has been
mpaircd, if not denied, by the authorticsof Maine, and that this State will
lever consent that any State shall be:omean asylum for those who arePfugiivesfrom justice of other Stated.
'"Further lieaolced, That South Carilinawill make oommon cause with any

»f her sister States of the South whose
ights have been violated."
Mr. Bellinger fully instructed his coutituentshow to colloct claims against

he State, and made a long and interestogreport filled with valuable informaion.
A Word of Farewell.

With lust week's issue of the Adveriscr,my long connection with the
aper ceased. Circumstances beyond
iy con trot as proprietor of the Adueiiser.have rendered this severance
ecessary. Consequently I now take a

ery affectionate farewell of the honorr
d public, especially the beloved people
f iny own County, whom I have served { : ^ot unfaithfully, 1 hope, for twentymoand a half years*' And in taking thiq . %
ire well. I earnestly commend to the \ontinued patronage and good will of.
lat honored public my CHtoomed conere,Mr. Thos. J. Adams', who will
ow aftsume the exclusive editorial con- ;<$
uct of the paper.

_

James T. Bacon. .

The Edsrefleld Lynching 0
Special Correspondence of the Begiator*}
Ei.mwood, October 20..Tho two mei>
lAm and Burnett, implicated In the
ulbronth lynching, who escaped from
til last week, were rearrested by the
heriff in Lincoln County, Gpu, and *V|Sidg<»d in our jail last Saturday. Tho X> $heriff has also arrested two others,, >;fjoltnes and McDaniel." Warrants have
eon issued for the arrest of fif# other
irties charged as accessories to tho
rnching of O. T. Culbroath and will be : j|&JlKCcutcd at an early day. D.


